
Tzatziki (Hellas) v 
a yoghurt based dip with cucumber and garlic 6

Hummus (Libanon) vv 
a smooth cream of chickpea and tahin 6

Pata Negra (España)     
the best raw ham with roasted almond served with 
roasted almonds 15,5

Berejenas fritas (España) v   
deep fried eggplant with parmesan 6,5

Gigantes Spanaki (Hellas) vv 
Greek white elephant beans with wild spinach
and leek 7,5

Patatas bravas classico (España) v                       
deep fried potatoes with a light spicy sauce 6

Feta Bouyourdi (Hellas) v 
feta from the oven with tomato, olives and
chiliflakes 7,5

Calamares a la Romana (España)                         
deep fried squid rings with homemade garlic 
sauce 7,5

Manchego (España) v
Spanish sheep cheese served with
membrillo and roasted almonds 7

Pimento de padron (España) vv                           
in oil baked green peppers with seasalt 7

Conserves ortiz (España)  
anchovies, nice and salty with bread and aioli  7,5

Polpo a la Griglia (Italia)                  
grilled octopus tentacle finished with wine 
vinegar and seasalt 13

Spanakopita (Hellas) v         
crispy filo pastry filled with spinach, feta 
and dille 7,5

Kreatopita (Hellas)           
crispy filo pastry filled with minced beef, fresh
vegetables and cheese 8

Gambas al ajillo (España, duurzaam)                      
gambitas in hot olive oil with Spanish pepper,
pimento and garlic 8,9

Solomillo de la casa (España)            100 gr. 13
tenderloin with sundried tomatoes,    200 gr. 23
pineseed and Mediterranean herbs     

Patates lemonates (Hellas) vv 
potatoes from the oven with olive oil, lemon
and oregano 6

Champiñones (España) vv 
baked mushrooms with a shred of little bit cumin 7

Pollo al ajillo (España) 
chicken wings marinated in orange 7

Chorizo frito (España)  
baked spicy peppersausage 7

Spare Ribs (España)  
slow cooked marinated spare ribs 11,5

Kokinisto (Hellas) 
a stew of beef, very slowly cooked on base of olive oil,
tomato, white wine, cinnamon and parmesan 8 

Kippannetje (Maroc)  
a stew of chicken in creamy sauce, gratinated with 
cheese 9

Gamba's Orestis (España, duurzaam)           4 st. 12,5
big shrimps with dill and a spicy cream sauce   6 st. 17,5
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salad and extra's

Bruschettas (España) per stuk 2,5 
- with tomatoe and garlic vv
- with pata negra and aioli

Mixed olives vv 5

Salata choriatiki (Hellas) v 
Greek salad with tomato, cucumber, onion, feta
and olives 8,5

Turkish bread vv 3 

Turkish bread with aioli & tapenade v 4,5 

Pita vv 3
 
Patates fritas con mayonesa v 4,5 

Children's menu 

chickenwings or spanakopita, salad, fries    
and as dessert icecream 12,5

dessert

Bougatsa (Hellas)  v
filo pastry filled with a pudding based on vanilla,
served with icecream 7,5

Baklava (Hellas) v                                                         
filo pastry filled with walnuts and honey, served
warm with a scoop of vanilla ice cream 7,5

Cheesecake (USA) v                                                    
with warm cherries and a scoop of cinnamon icecream, 
not Mediterranean, but very tasty! 8,5

Tarta Manzana (España) vv                                           
puff pastry filled with apple, raisins and licor 43,
warm served with a scoop of sorbet ice cream 7,5

Chocolatina (Hellas) v                                                
smooth chocolate cake served with a scoop of 
vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 8,5

 
Scropino (Italia) v                                                       
a cocktail of lemon sorbet, vodka and prosecco 8,5

Espresso Martini (Italia) v                                                       
espresso, Ketel I Vodka, Tia Maria 9,5

Grand Dessert (min.2 persons) v               
delicious mix of our desserts with ice cream
and whipped cream  p.p 9
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